
NSF CERTIFIED FOR SPORT® CERTIFICATION       

Integrative Therapeutics o� ers a line of NSF Certifi ed for Sport® products including: Cortisol Manager™, 

Active B Complex, Sleep Reset™, Pure Omega HP, Theracurmin® HP, and Vasophil™. These products 

were selected to meet specifi c concerns of athletes including sleep, stress, occasional pain due to 

exercise and muscle overuse, cardiovascular health and support of athletic performance.*

integrativepro.com/NSF

*THIS STATEMENT HAS NOT BEEN EVALUATED BY THE FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION. THIS PRODUCT IS NOT INTENDED TO DIAGNOSE, TREAT, CURE, OR PREVENT ANY DISEASE.
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Certified for Sport®

www.nsf.org

http://www.integrativepro.com/
http://www.integrativepro.com/nsf
http://www.integrativepro.com/products/neuroendocrine/cortisol-manager
http://www.integrativepro.com/products/vitamins-minerals/active-b-complex
http://www.integrativepro.com/Products/Neuroendocrine/Sleep-Reset
http://www.integrativepro.com/Products/Essential-Fatty-Acids/Pure-Omega-HP
http://www.integrativepro.com/Products/Metabolic/Theracurmin-HP
http://www.integrativepro.com/Products/Cardiovascular/Vasophil
http://www.integrativepro.com/Products/Neuroendocrine/Sleep-Reset
http://www.integrativepro.com/products/vitamins-minerals/active-b-complex
http://www.integrativepro.com/Products/Metabolic/Theracurmin-HP
http://www.integrativepro.com/products/neuroendocrine/cortisol-manager
http://www.integrativepro.com/Products/Essential-Fatty-Acids/Pure-Omega-HP
http://www.integrativepro.com/Products/Cardiovascular/Vasophil


|   CULTIVATE HEALTHY PRACTICES  |

*THIS STATEMENT HAS NOT BEEN EVALUATED BY THE FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION.       

  THIS PRODUCT IS NOT INTENDED TO DIAGNOSE, TREAT, CURE, OR PREVENT ANY DISEASE.

16-ITLLC-0208  #11452

Cortisol ManagerTM

Supports sleep and relaxation, eases stress* 
Cortisol Manager is formulated with stress-reducing ingredients and botanicals to promote relaxation, help alleviate fatigue, 

and support healthy cortisol levels.* By balancing cortisol levels, Cortisol Manager can help reduce stress, which supports a 

restful night’s sleep without diminishing daytime alertness.* 

Sleep ResetTM

Restful sleep blend* 
Sleep Reset is a great-tasting drink mix combining effective levels of melatonin and glycine to promote deep, restorative 

sleep.* The formula supports the ability to fall asleep and stay asleep, enhancing overall sleep quality without 

morning drowsiness.*

Theracurmin® HP
Relief of occasional pain due to exercise and muscle overuse*
Standard curcumin is poorly absorbed. Theracurmin® is a unique preparation of turmeric (Curcuma longa) that utilizes 

patented colloidal dispersion technology to enhance bioavailability and dramatically increase curcumin levels in the blood; 

thus maximizing relief of occasional pain due to overuse and support of the body’s natural detoxification pathways and 

cytokine response.* 

Active B Complex
Supports metabolic processes*
Active B-Complex is a balanced, hypoallergenic B-complex formula featuring the active forms of vitamins B2, B6, and B12. 

Vasophil™ 
Supports healthy cardiovascular function and blood flow*
Vasophil is a combination of free form amino acids designed to support nitric oxide (NO) production and healthy peripheral 

circulation.* Arginine has been studied for supporting immune function, athletic performance, healthy cell proliferation, blood 

sugar metabolism† and gastrointestinal function.*

Pure Omega HP 
2300 mg of essential fatty acids
Pure Omega HP is sustainably sourced from anchovies, sardines and mackerel in Peruvian waters. Every lot is tested for purity 

and labeled potency claims.

Product Information Reference

†within normal limits

These products can be purchased by calling us at 1-800-931-1709.

Product Name Item Number

Cortisol Manager™  70453 (30 ct) 
 70459 (90 ct) 

Theracurmin®HP 10630 (90 ct) 
 11332 (120 ct) 

Active B Complex 10032 

Vasophil™ 10350 

Sleep Reset™ 10285 

Pure Omega HP 10759 

THERACURMIN®  is a registered trademark of Theravalues Corporation, used under license by Schwabe North America, Inc.
Quatrefolic® is a registered trademark of Gnosis S.p.A.
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